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CCM HONORS
O
BETTY
Y SHOL
Shownn in the photo on
duringg WWII when she
s
her 3 week bassic
other women arou
und

the right is CC
CM's own Betty Shol (#311). Beetty enlisted in the Army/Airfo
orce
was just 19 years old. Her m
mother had to givve her consent. Betty com- pleeted
training in Dess Moines. It w
was during her basic she was chosen along with
w
the country to sell
s war bonds. Her ranking waas as a PFC WA
AC.

Her firrst exhibition took
actor T
Tyron Power.

place in Washiington DC in froont of the Washhington Monum
ment where she met
m

Betty has made CC
CM

her home for over seven yearss.

CCM
C
THROWS
S ANOTHER STAR
T
PARTY!
An im
mpromptu star paarty was held
Stationn
difficult—
—but
not
but it was there non
netheless. It
also brrought his telesscope and for
Jupiterr were clearly visible
v
and a
closelyy. For those who
w couldn’t
patio, pour another glass
g
of wine

on Septemb
ber 14. Cloudss made seeing the promised Innternational Space
impossible. Mary was thee first to see it. It darted in andd out of the clouds
was fun to view knowing tthat there were three men on iit at the time. Lee
L
those who stayed
s
until neaarly 10 PM, twoo of the four “G
Galilean” moonss of
third could be seen comingg out from behinnd the gas giantt. You had to lo
ook
see the thirrd moon, there was a simple solution: Walkk back over to the
and, when the
t wine was goone, Presto, the tthird satellite waas there!

FR
ROM TERESE'S DESK
Hello
to
and
snow will
Samantha

everyone att CCM! It's am
mazing how quicckly we went frrom 90 degree heat
h
humidity to
o actually havinng to turn on thhe furnace! W
Well...get ready, the
be coming soon.
s
Grandmoother-hood is, inn fact, all I dreaamed of and mo
ore.
is already 6 months old annd learning som
mething new eveery day. Marsh
hall

and I are

regretting th
he closing of ouur cabin and havve been postponiing setting a datte.

We've
welcome
Christensen
on the days I am not in
n the office.

added a few
w new on-call ccaretakers over that last couplee of months. Let's
L
Mary Daniiels-Sandlin annd Linda Johnnson to our tteam. Also, Pat
will be addiing to her on-caall duties as the new office assiistant to help fill in

You w
will also notice the new speed limit signs we''ve posted throu
ughout the park
king lot. We arre still experienncing a high voolume of speediing.
Please remind your visitors to abide by
b the speed lim
mit also so we caan continue to keeep everyone ouut of harm’s wayy!
REMIN
NDER: To recceive a $200.00 bonus/rent cred
dit, simply referr your family or friends to CC
CM. Wouldn't tthat be a great w
way to earn a liittle
extra m
money for the Holidays!
H

Teresse

Stay w
well....until nextt time...

A ME
ESSAGE FRO
OM MARY
Happy Halloween
H
to eveeryone and don’’t let the goblinss get you. Havee a great time at the party and m
maybe a goblin will
w
stop in to
o visit that nightt.
I am glad
d to hear the gaarage sale went so well. I hope you got rid o f some junk and picked up som
me treasures at the
same tim
me. Kathy said she
s is going to have
h
a craft sale coming up in N
November, so bee sure to watch tthe notices.
I would really
r
like to giive Darlene a great BIG Thank
k You for all thhe days she has worked in the office and bein
ng a
caretakerr, I am really so
orry she had to
o leave, but I kn
now things havve to change andd we must movve on. Thanks for
alwayss being there wh
hen Terese or I needed
n
you. Taake care of yoursself and I will keep
k
you in my pprayers.
We haave turned the boilers ON, so be sure to turn yo
our heat off or way
w down if yo
ou have the winddows open. Off course, if it is rreally nice out, the
boilerss will not give any
a heat. If it geets cold at nightt either close yo
our windows or turn
t
your heat ooff, please do noot heat the outsiide. It is expenssive
enoughh to heat the buiilding let alone the
t outside also.
I am reeally sorry to saay, that the work
k on the balconiies has been posstponed until sprring. I am sorryy this has been such a damp annd wet summer. At
least w
we can be Thank
kful that we havee not had any flooding and pleaase keep those, who
w have lost soo much due to w
water, in your prrayers.
Don’t forget to put thee Christmas parrty on your calen
ndar and plan on
n attending, we have a great tim
me and the enterrtainment will bbe great. The paarty
is a litttle later this yeaar and will be heeld on December 14th.
See yoou around the bu
uilding and untill next month,
God B
Bless,

Mary
M
NOTES
O
FROM OUR “SOCIAL DIRECTORS”

Hi alll. October alreaady, WOW!
The Garage
G
Sale was a success. We had 17 sellerss, and a lot of trraffic considerinng it rained and we literally held it
nd a
in thee garage. It wo
orked out fine and
a now we willl never need a rain date. Thaanks to all who participated an
speciial thanks to Dan
n Shinn, Ken, an
nd Maryann Kn
noll for all yourr help!!
We had
h a nice timee on our Casino
o Trip to TI. 17 people joinedd us. This monnth's excrusion is to Hinckley on
Thurssday October 14
4th. Please see posted signs forr details.
njoy
Our monthly
m
brunch
h was very nice. The food and socializing is w
worth joining us at least once too see if you'll en
it. October's Brunch
h is Saturday thee 9th at 11:30am
m.
We had
h a good crow
wd (31) at the Potluck.
P
So mucch food to chooose from and ohh so good! Alsoo we would likee to
give a special thankss to Norm (#323
3) for his aweso
ome (homemadee cherry pie) andd John Aldrich for his expertisee in
ndar
the cllean-up & dish washing
w
departm
ment. October Potluck
P
is on M
Monday the 25th at 5:30 pm so m
mark your calen
now. B
Believe it or not it's our Halloweeen Party alread
dy. We'll celebrrate on Saturday
y the 30th. Signns will be postedd.
h all
We aree going to have a CCM Boutiq
que/Craft/Bake Sale on Saturdaay November 20
0th. Notices wiill be put in the boxes outside yyour doors with
the dettails. It would be
b nice to have many
m
of you join in this activity
y.

Just a reminder that signs are posted with details for all activities and if you have any questions you can call us (Kevin & Kathy) at 651-451-6828 or
knock on our door at #107.
Love,

Kevin + Kathy E.
THE FUNNY BONE
•

More Darwin Awards:
Named in honor of Charles Darwin, the Darwin Awards commemorate those who improve our gene pool by removing themselves from it.
#4: [UPI, Toronto ]:
Police said a lawyer demonstrating the safety of windows in a downtown Toronto skyscraper crashed through a pane with his shoulder and plunged 24 floors to his
death. A police spokesman said Garry Hoy, 39, fell into the courtyard of the Toronto Dominion Bank Tower early Friday evening as he was explaining the strength of
the buildings windows to visiting law students. Hoy previously has conducted demonstrations of window strength according to police reports. Peter Lawson, managing
partner of the firm Holden Day Wilson, told the Toronto Sun newspaper that Hoy was "one of the best and brightest" members of the 200-man association.
Editor’s Advice: Don’t ever bet your life on Windows not crashing!

#5: [The News of the Weird]:
Michael Anderson Godwin made News of the Weird posthumously. He had spent several years awaiting South Carolina's electric chair on a
murder conviction before having his sentence reduced to life in prison. While sitting on a metal toilet in his cell attempting to fix his small
TV set, he bit into a wire and was electrocuted.
#6: [The Indianapolis Star]:
A cigarette lighter may have triggered a fatal explosion in Dunkirk, IN. A Jay County man, using a cigarette lighter to check the barrel of a
muzzleloader, was killed Monday night when the weapon discharged in his face, sheriff's investigators said. Gregory David Pryor, 19, died
in his parents' rural Dunkirk home at about 11:30 PM. Investigators said Pryor was cleaning a 54-caliber muzzle-loader that had not been
firing properly. He was using the lighter to look into the barrel when the gunpowder ignited.
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AYS

